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High .Tariff Men Will Likely q UNSEEME 
Be Defeated 1 
W,\ SlllXOTON. Dec. 12.- PreJident 
llnrJln_va11tl hh;h olTlclalt.. backed 
1,,. lbl" A1hnlnilltr:ulon's men In Cou· 
1 ~~•'I. nro pr~p:i ring tu !orco U1rou~h 
ron~rc11a the Pr<'Sl!l .. nt's rPcomml'nd-
otlons f<>r n fleilble t:nllr. lWctrt-inc 
bifh tarltr moo aro trylni; to block 
till' plun. l·Ul Dr.:! likely to be deft;:ited. 
~ 
" ~ ll Is r.111!\orho.~tvl'I >" !lt:'lte·J that nl \tJo 
thr l'r .:sit!( nfR n•·~!btc t:ir ilT w:n flit 
Incl uric rPC'lp rccity it \\Ill be utllii~ 
lO brln~ ul;1111l µ r ilT \!Once~lons (+ 
ot:1er 1·->untrl.!!I. Including Can+. 
which will be mutuntl)· hol11ful ~o 
tr::J i!. 
,'+*~~~:·~· .. ~!•' 
Nothing. More 
Four Power 
Treaty · Fact· 
I 
Anglno·Jap Treaty: 





Our two Great Stores are full of Special 
Attractions to the Christmas Shopper:-
.. 
Selection abundant. 
\Ve imitc you to inspect our stocks. 
' I 
dlo1c::===ii=na~1:1::nie~1c::::im=111 .. 1• .... 1 ........... .
PaSStoger and Freight · 
Sr . .JOHN'S. NPLD.- NORTH SYDNBY, C. IS. • 
8'ell Stva*\t-sABtB 1".-c;au1ap from 
to.a.m. eTel'J Taesclay. 
Sailid& from North Sydnay 2.30 p.m. ner, S.tarday. 
Pint.a- A,~CCCllD-llODlllt __ _
Ou ••1 Faro '30 00, iacladla1 n.eali aed _.. 
THE EV 
~~~~~~~,~~,~~~~~~~,,~~,,~ 
! SfOltTSMEN ~ 
-)o 
You've Got Your pog ! 
You've Got Your Gun I 
S' MA iTER POP-== 
ADV9CATE, ST. JOHtfS; .N.EW.FO~~DL,AND: 
True · Woitth 
,, 
The Reward of Those 
·Who Play Squre 
IUl DOmN'T BELJEVE IN ONE WAY POLIT~ 
~S-+f, l>ON'T NOTICI! 
rr. "Be MORE '°10L1:i'e. 6R~c1ovs! Loot< A.,. i'if"-r ~I ~'T"'f 
""f'~CE 
' DEC. 13, 
.. . 
Find a well known :1:1yinr; consi1t!n1 of four worc!a. The wcrJs 
thym;: with the fo1:r objects pictw'ed. 
rlllrua '"' 1;otudu_,•s f'u;:/c : 1t1:.irrEL Jlay. AS lfr. onC£ V.-:1•.-J 
F/Rst. PIN Ella M.41~ L fa1a. 




And i Cough Mixture com· 
bined, is Creophos. It cures 
no~ l(>DI)' the cough, but the 
caliR-4f the cough and as 
a first clua tonic as well. 
ir you •ant to get rid of that 
hard coagh, 1et a bottle of 
Creoph6S. 





MAYOR AND co·uNCIL(ORS· ? 











4th & 5th Prize: 1 year's 
Subscription to Advocate 





Direction~Mark an ~ 
after the names of those, 
vou think will be elected 
.:_a Mayor and six Coun~i 
· cillors-and forward thi' 
coupon to the Advocat~ · 
Office. Mark envelope 
"Ballot Contest." The 
first correct or nearest 





F or Councillors : · ] ----------~---:--------- t BROPHY 
CHAFE · 
COOK 












Name ... . ..... .. .... .. .. .... ....... .. .... .... 
Address ................... · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
Note: This contest is c;pen to all AdVocat 
r'!aders, male or female iil Oty or Outports. 
• ,. i 'lt9 .... .,.. .. ... ,, 
NING ·ADVOCATE, ST. JOHlnr. ~tM!l 
CORNS 
Lift Rfght Off 
wi~out Pain 
Mogle! Dro11 a llllle "Freezon , .. 
on on aching corn, ln11tanU1 that 
t"Orn 1top11 burling, then ebortly ~·ou 
mt It right orr with tlngere. Doesn't 
burl a bit. 
Your druggist aella a Un1 bot~le 
ot "Freoiono" ror o rew ~enta, 1uf-
rloleut to remove every bard corn. 
sort corn, or corn between the to~. 
o.nd callu1u. 
l~TRl!PID BIROUX BJl.lVB ELie 
JlE'.'fTS JX l~TJW:D 'PLANE 
To croaa the ·rop..Sla bJ alrplue IQ 
tho height of a t.llnding snow ltOml, a 
such " •n'>w no>rm, !ndH!f, u I• f:>•1nilt 
In few places outside the Topa&lta, la 
BETS TO (' Al'SE F~ t. feat In airer.art that bu Do& often 
FOR llO~TREAL ~'OLK been au~ 'Mloee ,..o Jmo,.. 
wbat the Topull•I recton 11,capablt of 
1 MONTREAL. Dec. 8-Montreal, like In winter wUJ qree that It: i. llODe too • 
mony other Caruidlan cities, la to have pleasant there enn w~a one u ~D I 
some run over the outcome ot lbe terra ftrma. To nesoill\. It b1 air 0 
elections. Ou nut Sund&J morning, route la IOmetblq that bu D..,.r 
If there 111 aulftclcnt 11now on the been attolpted till llaJor C.UOn UICl 
ground. a prominent b11.11nes1 man will bla aulatant Car.t. Sid BtmaeU mJ.k 
be pulled on a baby's 1lelgb from the trip OD Satutlla1 • 
Place D'Armee Sqqare throqh m1»t of 
the city's prlncl;>al 1treet11 bJ a youq Bta"111\!r' 8-wood at 1 
m9n who bu the misfortune to be e&n71DC fW' ~
the loser or an c.lectlon bit. U,pkl .1'~fh~.fJ~ 
Aa the affair 111 belq featarei 111 work WU 
a leading new1paper, It u a~ • U. .'~~P.J~ 
large crowd wilt be on b&Dll &o ~ 
the courageous pair &Joas. 
man bu to roll aa 'IS 1lP 







MARK X OPPOSITE NO. I 
Spencer 
LG.dge 
...... ~tl'J panateecl. ) iiiaa or hlndttln. 
(I) ~ for btri7 ~. 
ll> With hiaap aad rurnl 
"1ll'e fl'Dlll Ultlr IUlllltt re.ldence. 
(f) Lamber lsbort) 1,000 feet to 
Cid OOW rate). 
(5) Juab 750 to I.OH to load. 
(I) Qeberal upreulng by contract. 
Extra care taken: comfortable 1nJ 
arehll drtrln1. 
IMYe 1onr order at E. JI'. SHEA A 
CO .• AdelalC:e St., oft call Me1"T11Deenras 
Road. 'Phone 11. aepll.H.Jma. 
\ 
is installing an up to date 
Laundry and is being 
equipped with the latest 
water heating and gas 
heated appliances. 
.Cromwell 
~-- t _,..J" -- . ..:.::.. December 13, 1111.i 
;,d'( diiaotvedthe "liarebone1~rHrment. • ' 
Find a member of Parliament. 
An~wer 1-:;. n:t'.crd:iy·~ punk: Ru;ht side do.vn, in street. 
THE ,T,\ Y 18 CLEAR 
'Con11lderable mlaor d......_. wa 
caused by the ~!o of JMlerda7 _.. 
:IC the blOll'lng dOWD Of telepJioae ... 
electric wll'ff, fences and clllilmlJI. 
At the realdence r.f Mr. Leoaanl Barie. 
Cove Road, two l'hlmne)"a were blown 
down. d'a!llaglng tbe tcltcben aad put 
of the root 
· Altbou~b eenral ves1e11 In tbe 
TI1e way Is < lear for pro,·l1lon barbOr dragged their ancbors, no 
agulnst money lo~, by Ore by arrange- domait(i was done. 
ment with Percle Johneoo. The Inaur· 01---




E · EV~l"HNG .~DVOCATE, 
---··-- - - ----
The Eve11i11g Advocat 
The Evening Advocate. The \Veekly Advocate[ 
Our )lotto: "SlT M CUIQ JssueJ by the Union P ublishing 
Company Limited, Prop rie tor.;. 
I rom their office, Duckwor th 
S treet, three doors W1.st of the 
Savings Bank. 
... rn snr t•u · one wus disturbed apcl· " 
thl: u-,~; . I pu•c•·t:uin g" in clo~lti'k • .'.(.: 
1enn unui;J .. , •• m :1s :.:-;T. 
W. F. COAKER. General :\fana~rer ! It b moth~r ~rnn: 
.\LEX. W. )lEWS • • •• Editor ! ch~ 011ru -111on 1h·11 H it wi~hes to 
R. HIBBS .•. liu...inCS.'\ )ln.na~~r ··'l'o Ewrv Man llis O\in" ·I r 11c.·1 ;-i:b\ 11: opinion nnd ~ create 
- ------- _ ·- ___ r- l:i~1 1!1111c~ph<:rc of confidence out· 
Le tter.; :ind other matter ror puMic1itiOR r.ho11\J be nddn.'t'SCU tu Edit?r . 1"1J1: (I I <;t•l\'lc or the Party sup· 
All bu~iness comm~ni.-.uions i.houU be addres.:.i:d to the Un n t • :tcr,. it must <:ccure a leader 
Publi:.hing Comrany Limited. Advcru~ing Ru 1t:~ on npplic!ati n. ·.lorth \ of the ro,.i tiun_ and capa~le 
StT.,<:;('RJPTION RA'l'E..~. lvf propcrlr r~·rtormin!: 1111~ JutlC5 
By mail 'fhc Enming Ad\C'1•·ntc to :mv r:m of Nc;.•foundlnnd d of th:it-offo:I.'. f' 
Canada. $2.00 per vcnr; tu the Un11ed Stat.;s of America d l lo 1 ~· 1.t \\hen the Wh!teway Acl· 
dsl!whert.'. $5.00 i'~r yr:.ir lmini,.tr:ition resigned olfi~ ill 
Tl>'! \\'.:el<l) AJ\'O(Jtc 10 .my p•\rt or ~e\\ foundh.1~1.1 nn<t- Canndn. 0 1 rro11.·· t cgainst the action' or Gov-
ccors rc:r yenr: to the \loil, J Stat~ of Ameri..:a and clM:Wh. •• •c: rt•or O'Brien rerusin1 to ·~ 
SI.SO per }Cllr. j thi: nd\·icc or bis. advise" 
ST. JOHN'S :-\1·\\'iOl';\:OI A~D.:rt'FSD\'t . DECEMB.ER 13, l l. 11luuse was in session wbtia cc:=.:.=:=======================-~~ 11a :w administration of V j& Mor;ine took office. 
!'~ the acw coveram"'t 
5e\c: r. o r d ght sur~r THE HOOSE CLOSES 
l; , · 1 • . 1 lifr•u.,•; took char1e, tt< Yc-.t.:1Jn\ :iftcrnovr '.l' .; :-ioth Hou~e .• ii the i..:~1~.u turc rcsun ' ~ 
· • . · · l ,ov.:rnor to Pruro£11 
af t1..r the loni.: ad1our:i:nt."11! ;.ad >J.'ith•n 11n li11!1r~-..crc pror()~uco . I h l' 1 ..,,., 
. • . . ·h' . . . . lu: urc. No \"Otes ror 1-
.... u ... no h11 >1nc,,,. tidurc 1h, · ;1, ·1 .. c :11hl 1h~ 'onJ mun:; \\ 1tn 011 • • 
m1,kc :.io 1 ,11:.cu.,·•1(1n .. 111.·.~~".H' 111dc ab;,1..n1 !><'that ' the GoverJ\m t ..,.:l\'~c :h•cl been J>&*d, DO I 
• • • • ~ 1ltorit)' to collect revenue a 
w, re rcrlo:. 1 > 111 :h~i; ri~:l•t th :1.,1{ th1,; l 1 111..rnor to prorogue: e I' . 
Gcncr.JI A ... ~unhh. x.h id1 h·~·~:in ii.. :.1...,,ions on th1.. last day of March, "'~ 1 >', I$! c:'.i:n ed. Yet Govttllot 
· · . d cl ' · o Bncu 11"1 ccd to proroaue tbe 
If the procc:,!.ir.: 111erc. u11 11'u.ll 11 Jue:; n 11 l:.id. prcc.:1.. 1.. nt. an ~ •~ . "' . • 
· · · · I· ·t • . 1' 1 l.ci.:1"-IJ1t1rc. Wuhout any notice 
quite con ... ~·111ttcnnl, II 1u1:,:lit not h l\c ticcn tl'kcl' rt:r .1r-. 1 \\I. ~·· . . 
. . 1.mJ ,lu1 i::r• t l11: ~\!~~lllll of the- 11 __._. -L- -"'• --' .-. . ............ ~,....... 
,1 normnll) con~1ttu1c11 ('t'ro .. nwn ''ho J c\lJtt:J thcir 1..111;r~1c:- to h 1· • , ' !frap .. ..__ ...., •• ,. .. "'_ -· - -- Of 
: J 1 _ • . 1·1 .op lc ·• 11 011 ... c. 1111,l ~ laJ..: tht~ tJie moat etocaaent Ul4 eolrflllcllls from tJa• 'Wat c:.t 'lnJ , 011,..truc 11vc ,. ·ir1..: ~m. hut wh.:rc 1h .... ,· 'h''"..: "" in;.: t.,'I;: 1 • ., • ./ t r th _ _. • Jatlo r · d ~· l:ill.' ,\\1. ,\ 1, \\ l·urh•ni,: Wll~ s rl·1tk• l'fOO 0 e D ..... aOI' ..... D 0 cealTe llariDtl nGID ~ 
.. umm ... r the::.:! 1acuc., .:uinm ml·: ,Jll..:J ob.,1.1. .. m •.n1::.1. .1od ma c 3 • ,.sporta that there 11 to be broqlat "ollow_.. •'"• arm._.,.._. 
d h 111~ t•n a mot ion uf w.rnt uf 1.·onfi · •' ... ... --\\OrJ ul tile A~<.cmbh. tl~ c; ~annul now ~ompla1n 11 yester ay t.~iy forward. : ' I Mach of thl1 'tonnase. Ile aclda; ta 
11.cr1. !-hown 1h:.1 ,hc .:on,11lUtion pru-.1d .. "S that prac tices of this s6rt .l:ncc- in lht: n 1.:11i· administration. With cbDd·l11te blandnen tbe 'Newa' .'now Idle,. and ~ been for mau ~:lnll'11 co111in11,' to ":>'.llh th· t:11r name of Parli11ment, and they had~q ·h<- t; ... he:- ur the Black Rod ap. prenntl tbla cbnlce mone> of In· 1'r onth1. Amerlc:a'a · ahare reJmlleDlS 
pciircu .ind summoned the House rormauon. and from lta tone wtt ·are u .000.000.000. and tbe greater pro-
\. 11 111~1. t th, Go,•crnor's Com mis· led to Infer that tbe 'New1• 11 pleased Jl()rtlon of the \'H1el1 are trios at \\'h-.n ir ,.., , un:.11krcd ihat members of the Opposition h•e ~nd uUalled at •he poelllon. I dO<'k'I or anchnni~. deteriorating In iJ. -.1·m~rs 1n :he Upper Chamber. 
01icnh ho:i· rcJ 1t.J1 tl.q •• nld keep the House open unul Decem,.-r One mllllon qulnlala shipped to tbe value and entolllnR an HpenH o. 
Jht t mus1 tie :•c:..:n 1h:1: ·l'o; OppJ3idon themselves courted td Sir ~:·m . \'Vhit .:way was then othf'r • Ide to d.ltel Not 10ld- but thou11t11nd1 of dollars a day In upltoep 
· · 
1 1 
ithlpllff. That la., 111tmply moved ho 1ar1. He ha" calculated that the 
r1.:hly Jt·~cn.!d the m:!lttn~·u• Jhour wh1:h :hey so bitter v comp • ic.1der .)f 1he Liberal Party, and up l!Cl"OU the oceau to the other aide and "hffUI on' an 1Yerue will "eat the.'li• 
Iii,. [\dll·n.:\. thl GtHc·no ·1:.-1.:,1 111 :' .. tricuv constiLutional mnnn;i-. 'to th••I morning had heen Piime thf're placed In the hands of brokers 11 .. 1ves un by depreclatl?n anil expen11e" 
:ind ,c.>n.i in l~· 11i, }·(;,1Jcr of the Opposition is to be condemned J 1r \iln.-.rcr Ht" c;:\t in the Prime tn 11ell on romml11lon for 'l'l'ltatover , In "''" ~:rar11• a-:11 that the r;reat bulk E is on undeniable record as jnJI, is, the whole point, at 
thc . .rcma~~· \\hid1 ~c ~I), Jt,; 1r. th~· ll ui.;.... af ter mu_i. i{1d l~..! ,,;lll"tc:r',. ~<:;;I t in the Houso while thl'V l'lln obtalll !Or IL &ie~of the r.f ldlf' ton111ure ('annot romc Into pro· ciog an unti-Conrcderate, and a f Few sensible men would ad J~ h\.'crcd the ( oO\'Cm•1r ' IO I •:-.h~c Ill tht." A ........ rnhh ~ hr ... till I} l.'Xc,if,:: I ·\h·s:.~. ( hwdridce "." d 1'ttorine OC: 1l•h h t!" h...-n ~)· A~"' q,_~ntlt)' of Jll :thl" •f'nlc'f' within tl-at rrrlod. ~tuanch believes: in the ·.-resources :eonrcderation on uy aroan h.::io~ th.it he ".1 .. 'c:r·• .1,1.-,i " • t the time n,,. :urad, on th~ ~pe.U.:r 1._l1pied ~cs ts c. n • the O"rp' ol:.if'fdl• ,I.ft hr:kir:\o\~'ht;i lt'1• "' '. r '01 '11 "1~1"l •1•11m~n:'t'r 1t~ ~! '.11 tr•n.amtttt~ thl" lettf'r to H. "' r our own little country. ! matcri~ beae.f.ft. Tbetquestf • • • :Jlf.' I . . ,. . ~ . ,. I :u" •. .• .. .. Ri vmonfi. rrf'•ltlrnt nf '"" AmPrfM\n . j I 
!'\I.•' v.':t!> mos t un.::1llcJ !cir. hu1 \\r P~n:1:~ :.. rcrh· ., :1,. ro th..: roin\~ -.de o i the llou, e. hut Sir \~' illiam tiur" ni: 1,n nr. Fl-h to the mnrkf't ~t .. nmllMo O••nera' Aeaoclo.tlon, llfr. ! Newfoundlanders over all this be askc;:l, wheo ConfcC!erat 
. A:. \\.~ ha\'~ ,.ai~ •. i~ the 01 po:,1wa h1\J •how~ any fair-mind\d !·lid no t :-i ... c in hi!> scat and abuse ,~10• •rntrt'rf'fl :i('lnmp or $:? OT there· C:l'M"n "n''" th:-• this Is "one of tho F-'U.nc ry will ~ager.ly welcome the 
amtuJc •.n 1hc1r ai:11:1-.111 • .;:;di ,, ... .. 11 -.c: :1 ... ila· ( 1o\·crnm.:n: .iJnptfJ 'I tl•c Spe;tKcr or Go\.ernor although bout. c . I "1n"t lntere!!llnc B111:cc1llon11 recelv· µmon President s pronounce· 
• • • • • 1 It J!! 11nme JD.)te._ of the y;orktnir: ol f'ft" I · h \ l',.h:rJn" woulJ hR\.: 1101 nt:cn (•ln..,1Jcrcu hut with th e rc..:otlc;tn n •iltc: conduct of the Governor was 1 1 • t ' 1 .. .. 1 Th I · . ment. t ss w at the y have been • • • • • • • • • 1).. 1 • • l IC n'I' n !!unp ) nn .. ut>mnn• c j "I cPnnnt f'tll'r flf' fTom the concla· I . . 
vi .• h:: ,u111.ncr, With thc11 ,·arrz,·J.0,1: 1111.:f<ltUn of holdtn~ tlw !!u1f: i lll!.;h hsn,!.:J and olfenst\'c to the '='"'''·~· !n r •. n :l at ftt1M t1!\' 111' thl" la'I\· , ··Ian th!Sl thf'rl' fl hut one but lnell· 1'~1tmg for these many years. 
or.:n until Au1:us1, :m I lhi:i• idea ,,f ·a~in•: c<!v:tn1:1gi: or c \'i:rr Pfl'· 1' whol:! coul\try 11s th.: Whir.:wu~·; ,wl1rnM·f'r thrrt' Ill·:? l!Ph'lte C""n"Prn· j 111c .. thlnr: to 110 1"1th the Idle ton- With Coaker and the Union 
:'ible situatfon to l'Olf:\;:rrn" :h~ \.oH:rntr.~ nt :.t tlw. ,·ri t i~.i i pc ii . aJmini~tr:\!ion h:nl «•nh' :1 few •nr c>'lrllrt r .. ;::i.!:itlnn Th,. f'"( f,.tenr,. , nru-P " ""'"" Mr l\fr lh"lllne. "M d tho.t 1 4itnins t Con federntioo , what 
11111.: :!li:ir tr.in··ll:ttdll P'·' ..... rn l'l.l\ Pol.Ill •.• 1h• matt1.·r \l·h:lt c.1~1 it •1•:onthl> h~h•rc lt~i·•1 rc:~1r11_.~ nr •if ·~,L~ l:i~· 1" "'''1"~" 1 lw th• ·~"""11' 1 '" '" """trov lt- tnkf' the vc>!lllelll out1ehance does that proposal stand in 
• , 1!U'1rmnt11"t'.!t.I" 'nmnr nf lhr ~nrl 11'nlc thf'm or 011 them wit'> 1nnd • h . '::> '"I' · 
u; nu wunJi:r •.hut Uh ( ''" ~r11t111;n t ha\·( tt.. h:11:kin1~ uf lhc wh ~ rh'-" Pull ' 11t 11l1 :1 w1~v 1111• m.1ior- ··lm'Pos~H:lll t•·" r.t iP"(flnrt r!'f:ulntlnn, I nnc'I l'"mPnt n~rl u11e thf'm ns break·; ~ I~ co~ntry. "Ith them ag amst 
l!'.Y tu-Jll)' in h:n mg •lw cour•K~ If• put :hc:ir fout \)0 111;n on s lny. .. D»t hPrf' 'Ill'" h:t\"P 11 l'lf'ar rn110 o~ "'"' "r" 11in"" to k""" thf'm wlll coal tt, It will ne\'er, never go thru. 
~ tbis time of the ye.tr'. Many o f the members or e I \l:t> '"· rk'ne nr thl• llll'r nf "Uflnlv 11nd l1 1Tinrl' th" n the)' att worth." Presidcn1 Coaker's stand kills- I 
Mad (h.4 H~. ··~ i If !,ir M. P. Cashin J c-sire:. to lh m1•111I Thi' t.11rplv Ill iucaUy In ex· . fo rever the ho!)e or those sp ineless ', 
rcma:n 11 poli tical le!udcr in this "'!'~ 0~ th .. llr m'lnti - fi n'lll'n itof'• the f "ROGRA\' !" Newfoundlanders whose eyes seem 
·--· .. 1• • f\rfC"f'. Thl1 position of coune pleases . 
...... ]'• m.• lllU!•l irst assist the 'N'ewa.' It I robablY doeti not o 1' tC' be etmnlly gazing toward Can· 
u. ln•tn tuinini lb~ dipity or Par- . I • ~ Durlnit n !levere winter ll t!Clf'nc:e ada 
rar to that pnper that the 1 en9lble lcrtnrer w 1111 de!h·crlng nn acldresa tol · 
liiriDCnt. for this country will neve~ ('()Urite 11 t.o 110 r eg'Ulnte ahlllments a , • ..,,.Y 11mnll nudlence. · The clear note of faith and op· 
JMC:en:I so lo..- as to deliberately that lhHe will 1tlWOY!I ho t bf' aamc> Prl'l!entlY n sh'lbbllY·dretult'll m:in en timism s truck by Presiendt Coaker 
tetQm to power a leftdcr so forget· 11111'1l1" " the~ 111 demlllltl( Th&t tercd the hall. Jt was app11rent that I ls somethine well calculated td 
,... Jrul of what is TC<JUired of bim 'l'!'nu1t1 secure a •nlfonn price. 1 the mnn nppreclated tho leclurer 'a re- 1 
"' 1 don't ,.x~t the ·~ewa• to 1100 this ot k f h h d t b lllt 1 cheer the heart of everv man who 
rtit• terlt. lolficially. as he who on s everal rnvrw. Thnt fl.& lil'r 11 llO steeped to ::,."~1::te: b:Cor:o ha :;an .:~ n~~ wants to see this coult~ry de\•elop 
~Jr.stat b1'1t- prominent membct f 1nccasions this year hal> insulted the . f')'ebrOWI In pr:judlce that It 'fllaud vigorously. and grow. Wi& Confederatfon 
• f die Home •lndd bo k"'J)t open until the enJ f IP l rli• mL'!'lt by u~ing langunge tO· r~not ·~ thlnic~ c ;:r~y. II h Ria enthusla11m atlmulotcd tho rest I Newfoundland would not grow. 
l'lii ~rt and' this was a rhrc:itt pure and !li•np1e e nd maclc without re • ,wl!rJs rhc Spe::kcr nnd M~·mhi.:r~ n eo• : 11 ero ~ ou J e all)'h 1 : · or tbe audience. anti lrom that moment Nova Scotia is An object lesson 
en- ..,,....wl:- h- r the b · .. r · · H 
1
r0f the Ho11"-. .. t .. at -ould rc1·1e"f man w 0 canno see ust "' at e 1the o.pplauae '"'CW fr""uent and unanl· • . 
.... '° • "".' .. re wns usin~~ .. e ore t f;c ou~c! or n ot , · " " ~ • tit r " b · th k •- h .,. v-. •n this To vrow and expand s Th  quan Y 0 ul ' 11 e mar e... 11 pious. and tbe remainder or lbe lqc:ture , · ·" • a 
•• c Da ily News says the proroituing wai. · indec~nt." but rhe 0 ·I"" a cor:ter boy. No doubt some to do wltb the fl&hermen. let this be pused olt aplend!dly. lfler resources and people. would "m~e.:cnt~' ~ction. re,tc.rdnv \\':tll the :m itul.!c of rhe Opposi1i~11 ~ !<' <Cuse v.ill be f.i>'en, but it cannot clear: tbe prlc& locally 111 guided be· Th I t c II t l 1 to bl t~em to <!emand Newfoundland 
aC"rma, ch1ld1shh · · h • 1 re'.?10\·e the blurs already inhicted forehand by what the price In tho for· e ec urer. ~ ng gya c u 8 , ' • • - • m nu: 11c.:l)r: 111g t ~ s 11u.1ti11n. Sir 1\\i.:had C:t~ 0 l e(Kn marlleta Is likely to be. The hpparently enthu1la1t1c llslenor. tic-- ,a~ to become quite mdependen~ aJJr~~es the r c1>Ple uf Ni.'wfowidfan J in the ' News .. this morni , .~:111 is no safeguard for the future merchant who foresaw the prMeJJt l' coated him u he was l.eavlnir;, and o:a:- qr m inJ first . It is only when 
'.lnd Sll}"l' t he: 3Ctfon ve ... tcrJ:t '' •"as "OWardly on the part or the Gov . pro tection or the House, its tra· claimed. heartily. " I was dollpted to ! h 
.. ~ 1• 1 ttlut In the market wu of course very tl th t lated ' e Pels out of her head for all ~cn t :.nd the nc t ion of th ~· Go\ cmor wa~ "improper and unconsti • iJit ions, rules and acknowledged reluctant to 1>11 .- good local prlco noa : .. a you apprcc my re- fime-the thought of raltinP. back 
Ilona!. Both char~\·.: corn~ With ill grace from th I --d r . Head. for C•b. ' l ,. Im r . • c J h h ' .. I O · · · · e ......., er 0 Tbe obvlou1 1>'414 11, ot courae, tsomo "Appreclaled nolhln' !" said the ml\n. t~ aoa n w en everyt mg e se t~po iu on !O v1.·;~ :H· th.: ~xhihition ~ivt'fl Juring the s ummer w 1 he- Gove rnment supporters in, e11tem or reruhllJng exporu, 10 that "! didn't even know what >•ou waa a1l!I, that she can properly forge ~ a tc:fM:nr' ~ere y i n~: nh'lui li:Cc " ten:-in~ 11 mnn 's heArt out," " I ·I ;he House will not tamely submit there will never be more nah ID the talkln" about. l r.cod tho lecture wu ahead. • f n. w. Geeld w'.IO bu bHn •ppcolnt• in~ pro.::e~c;100.,." "rt.:\ olutions," " lmbeci!irv.. "clcnring out . . • . • IDUket than there Ja demaad ror It. free, an', u It wu cold outside, I cnme As 'ona as Newfoundland •eels ed llttf1't..,..ttt_m' of thf' ~~ H ou ... . • Th · • e tC' a re pet1t1on or last session's c J 1 • 1 1 "' 1, , fomlt'd Expan Quit of Montttal -!>o.; ' ct~., cti..:. ;: s t .Hcmcnt :ibout the Oo\'ernot's :ttt is off' i . 1'1101 a steady nnd unlConn and fair ,n. I wu uat c:iapp n to warm mr· ~ h h " . r l>ltll'ld. I 
!.oi\·e ;inJ utterly· u11v.·.1:;ron1 d . d q . . ou t rages against the Speaker an4 price will be maintained tn lho mar·, aem... • ,omouow, t at everyt mg ts sa e, '-- - ___ ,, •. _:--!--- - . 
All 11 f· "1 
' '
111 ui te ~ t ong. . J j'~.ules of the House. keta. Tbua, or 1..'0une, tbe proclubra11 - - - ;.· !'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! 
• • .11' tome~ • 0111 1 i,· jcfc:ut wl11ch wJsadmin1's·te"rcd to ·. " T IC: or the llab- tbe O.berme11-w1t1~ be 
or;.:., 111 l'l .I ~ v.hca <IS :;n111eone dc~.:rihd it "1hey had 'their politi4'it I lf members or the Opposition uaure4. a fair :ind uniform price for 
:om~~ C~t." 1 he} fc.:J tl.c Si int or lhc.: kn i f~ yet. ·•. I ..... ish to turn the House into a tbelr flab. • . 
, rhc 9'.J\'e~nmeo t are J~:ilinr; \\'ith the conJitions today in n maiil·~r , t>-.·t'r ~nrtien as was attempted so ' " ~h11 1 1!: !>~ti:-l}mSt the peopl::, and i f the Oppo~i tion ob.ject to that t 'n fteo last session, then patience ------..1. · .h~ m ~·h1c:c: um..,n·• th"n1s.al · · d ' w•au""•o N "'- l 
• • , • • ' ·'" >R:S an not worry the country, for no e m ust cease to be a virtue and a """ .... TO · Dec;· 11-'nao Four ~ 
1:1 pr~rarcu rn hs;t>n. .1. rh:s l'eriod. • . •· 
1
. I few me n in the Opp~~itioil will. Power Paclllo TrMll' ' Wfll bil notblna • · but a 1tralglrt cut mill~ :alllance , 
· · I have to take their m«;dicine. The uni ... real dt1&rmament naulbl rrom , 
A BIT OF HI 
.:uuntry demands firmness in the tbe W~bln~~ Conferencet- Senator 
· . STORY 1House in dealing with offenders Borah. Republican, lrreebnctlable 
The New.., flie~ to wing over the "a"'!t'k t<' permit Sir M. P. Cashin 0 
action. uF the CO\.'emment yester· C(hibif himself a!J he so often 
agains t rules and insulters of the ?•der or tbe Leaaue ~tW&"ltOU tl1bt. ~ 
F
. , · declared t. to-4&J In tb• S..W , He 
· 1rst Commoner, and if firmness latd tbe wortt or t.be Confern'Ce''lfOU1d 
in dealinr with such offenders Is be dlaco•rashl« " tt lldJoar1*1 with· 
not manifested the Government oet l'l'D1a1Mdltat aubmartnee. pollOD 
will have to be prepared to face su. and .ciu!-' bl'rbarou1..,....,on1. day in proroguing the Legislature. last sprinc and summer would Af-Y man possessing parliame.otary the last tbio1 the people deai 
knowle t:ge would expect nothina Sir M. P. Cabin yesterday 1 the contempt or the mea< of this . · 
: ountry: who will not countenaaoe LettenMor blJcatlon In 
clsc to harpen. J more esposeti bi• ability to 
The re· ,,..;as no busina~ before when be, from his place In 
th~ House. There W:JS no prc!!!llng House abused the Speaker' 
11U1ttors of public co!1cern that ;orner t:oy style, Ulfn1 Ian 
... ~d to be du h with just at that befits S ir Michael, bat w 
• lawteuaesa in the Houte, nitti TBB -:r. .4.11VVO· 
though attempted b7 the Leader o~ =·~TttR~ 
ho ()ppolltfoa . .... ~ J;;f..AI &ii«"~ 
~u. I uttered ip~y olJm.~rrhd~ 
'o t~ the, House open for a itd :.W'fc"RiffJ~ i&rirli'tait 
EVERY ONE .TES?ED 
AND GUAllARTEED. 
' Dory :Compasses, · 
l\,totor· Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
TBB LARGDI' AND BB8T STOCK OP NAUTICAL 
INS'l'ltUllDft& IN NFLD. 




Y) . ·, Demand ear~ 
It is with :i feeling of great satisfac 
offer gift merchandise at prices that mak 
on that this Store is able to 
giving tbc Pld 




~Tn.1s 11 m.onu:s 
In CN'p.! do C'hcnc. Georgette. l\lnon a nd 
Jnp Sllk. 
Prices . ... i'::.00, t.1.1;;, ~. $.>.00 hr 9~:;o 
GLOHS 
l'nllned Kid. PrlcC'I .. . . .. , 1.8.> nnd ~.:to 
Lino<! Kid or Suede. Prices .... $;>.10 nnd $7.2;} 
S:\IA RT II,\~ Dll,\f.~ 
In Plltcnt nnd r•:ru!>ossad t.cathcr, Suede 
nnd Alll5n1or. 
Prices 1.:.0, ~"2.:?0, ~.n, ~;; to ~1:i.r.o 
LEATHER POU ' J:S 
Jn assor ted L:!:!thera, Alllgntor Palenl and 
Suede. 
Prlccs ... . .... °..SOC', 9:.C, $LIN lo f.>,:?;; 
S ILK t:~OERWt',\lt 
Caml8ol03, Prfcc:J . . 901', $1,.'J,"._ 8 1.SO a nd '3.0tl 
-Boudoir . Caps, Pr ice!! . . . . . .$1.~ and 81,8;; 
Xt:CKWE.rn XO' t:LTIE 
In Lac.-. Nlnnn. Sil k nl'ld Net. 
P rices ~.ic., :1:;c.., 8~ .. 10c., and up to "1.0() 
HOSIERY 
Silk Hose. Prlc"J ...... 11.4-0, St.S:. and U..fO 
.CIL8bmere Hoso. Prices Sl.10. St.2.t and SI.SU 
• Wool Ho~e . . Prl~s .. .. 81.!0, #2.00 and e.r.o 
11.\XJJXtll(' lll F. FS 
Trlmtt'led :m J 1-:mbroldered Handkls .. hnn· 
rlreds or new dCl'f,n~. 
3 Jn box. Prices -!~. Mc, 70C' llJ\d St.00 a boll: 
C In box. Price• (II~ SI&, $1~ to ~ boll 
l'F.Rl'l'lfFS 
~ 
..... := •. 
..... ~ 
.PrfOll • • • • • • • • • • • · ..... •P to lie. 
... ,,. Hap; 
PrlCll • • • • .. • • • • • • ... aad .... 
OUK I.DUS 
bl• NapldnL l'rlCft . . • . • • . .lie. and 'Jtf>. 
Table Clotha. Pr1cn ... . ~tut aad '7.11 
rrn Cloth& Prices .... .... a.a alld teM 
ORK B.lllKl'l'~ 
Prices IUO, n.eo. UM, M.oo up to Sl7.00 
HA~DXEBCHIEF 8ATCHET8 
Prlca . . St.!O. $1~ h.00, tuO and SUO 
:LOVE 8\TCUt.'TS 
Prlc" . . . . . • . . . . t;ll.00. AM and f7.;;o 
/ t:LT SJ,ll'P!R'I 
Prices .. ti~ ~to, '3.l:J ana p.40 p:llr 
t'ELT ~l'ATR 
Prict11 . . . . . .f!.10, WO, SS.00 and '3~.\ 
WOOL 81'.ARVt:S 
Pr l003 W;;, $2.7~ St.7~ t:;.;;; and SG.03 
SILK ~OllRSKIB'fS 
l Prfcos . . . . . . . .•. S7.;;o, *8.'i~ and SI0.7li 
nRP.SSL"G GOWNS 
Prices • . . .14.~0. s;.;;o, Sl0.7;f and f.!0,00 
llRESS~G lAf'Kt:'JS 
PrlcCJ ~. '3.00, SUO, M.J;; up to •H.00 
SWEATER C0.1TS 
Prlcl8 . .. . .. t2.SO, SUI), '8.7G and $4.!:i 
WOOL SPE:'(CtillS 
Price .. . ........... . ....... $1.8.> 
:SH1HT DRF.881:.8 
Cambric. Prlc!S . . . . . .f!.7:f, A.7G and -...r.o 
Wlnu Jellll. PrlCU3 .. ~ MM and e;;.oo 
UDRELLAS 
Alsorled handles. 
Prfce'I . . . ..... ~ SUO, $1.80 Ir. ~.H 
NEPARATt!' SlrlnTS 
f\l;ick Serge, P: lceA .••... tl.18, l;;.7' &: S7.00 
1-"anoy Tw«da and Plaids. Prlcee . . . . . .N.00 
!'&YY CJ01 h, Prlce11 . . . ..... tlU9 and t:'..00 
YL01f1NG l'!ll.S 
Prlce3 •....• . . a;>e. IUO. SIM and 9'.00 
'J'EA APBO~H 
Pr ices . . . .Me, 71\c, Ne anti SUO 
Far.:lture .. a slrt-Pl-..a ttia whole •fulll>' ..,... 
t'·o· lh., itlft m&J' ba ctno ao onlT one member or tho 
~~~ • p 
OT.\L A.SI• SQl'ARI JDIUlOU 
Slzo 18 x 4~. Cercu11!on WaJaut and llahopny Ollbb. 
Prl::LJ . .. . . ...... .• . • . -.ee. _.and Nl.IO 
. -
O\' ERS11:Yl-'ED rorcHES 
'l':>(IC'st:-y, \lc ron11. Y'llour ~11 LcaUtllr cloth toTerinr. 
Pricl'J . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .U\.00, SIG.GO and 8;;LOO 
llALL 11.\1' RACKS 
Quutored Oftk rrame11 with S k 4 Mirrors. 1flro11; hAnac11n. 
Prlocll ......... . .......... . ... "-"> to •t7..0 
RA TT.\ X ~lOC J\l:RS 
!llcturn l "1d fumed Oak. C'lllLD'S HOC'KEHS Wood l:.11ll nau.an. 
PrlC"~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. . . fi.7;>, !UO to $7.!.; 
INFUTS' JllGJt t"IUIBS 
Prl~c ... . . . $JG.OO, Sl7.;;o and ~1.;;a 
AR.l£ CH S 
In ns t fumed Ollk, Upbolstorcd ao:lt5 
and back . Wood :111d R:lllon. 
.. . . ~ M.'1.i and S7.00 
,. 
Prlc . . . . . . ~0.00. a&.03 nnd $1:t.OO Priers .•.......••. 
Comfortable Gariments 
for Baby's· Cliri$tmas 
WOOL l'ftJ.JU8 \ffilTtl SILK BO.RES 
, Prices ........... ,ft~, '7.70 & SD.Oil 
WHITE \'OILE ROBES ca •• •. ~ ~ ~ a11d ~7.; 
Prlce:s ... . ... .. .•... ~ nnd $7.20 rABBURE POUAS 
SUO esC'h. For . .. . . .. ... .. OOfo. lHllTE l .. HVX llllt.SSES 
n .. uot:LlTTF. POLKAS SI.Sa \'alu:i.i, tor ... . 1 •• 
• • • • • . . . . . lie, IOe. :iOc: and ;;.;l'. 
JID8 
Uaw ud Tem Cloth. 
, ... Ht. 1k, ac- •P to R.'fe 
lTlllTE FLAN~F.LF.TTE 
l•RES!U~O GOWXS 
'100. tor . . . • . . . . ii'. 
..•• $1.:tO 
.... s:u.; 
'.'1-±~!Jlln•· ... .. 
$4.75 rnlues. tor ... . 
1
l: .. 
r1111.11·~ lrno1. on;nAJ.1.8 
1nlil'n,IQ eons 
•• ...,, ........... .t:ft,:!:; 
DBE881~G UOWN8 
1 • • • • tLJO. SLtO and 91~ 
PF.AD !'fECXJ.ET8 
.. Be. St.80, fl.!O to S!..fO 
• ~ECXLETR 
. . . . . . . .t!.7:t anu·..oo 
('Allr. PROOCRF.S 
$C.li ralue.s. For $1 . !:'i and $1.:iO 
rE \U ~ECKLETS 
•.•• .fOc, SOe, llOc and r-.oo 
l:'tlc~ @1.10. gu;;, ~.2.i It " .Go 
('lllLll'M l'l:UFORES 
Prices .. ,;;;;C', oOC', 90c a:1d~ $1.:?;;. 
Silver Bat Pins 
In \'CITet lino& boxes. 
P rlcca Sl.00, U.to. St.Jn a box 
TOHT018E SllELL DAO FIUMES 
Sp('Clnl uoh . . . . . . . . . .$1.6!) 
CHILD'S WOOL SETS 
Prlct:11 . 1.76. St.&"., ~.!0 and f!.7G 
llUSI(' CASES 
L.e:itbercu e . . . . . . . . . . . .$2-'0 
n , ul IA'othcr . . . .$7 ... 0 lo fl~;; 
l!J.EMRIC 
ST.\'ND LAM.PS 
Metal atand, fro•l· 
4!d Otaas shades. 6 Ct. 
cord and connecrlni; 
p•ug. 
fteg. fS.00 each. 
For .•..... • N,t;; 
I . . . 
ountains of Books '-for Girls and .. Boys 
k11 of untearable Linen. brlghUy coloured. for the IIUleat. folk; or History and Advon-
older children ; and ot romance and t1otlon ror tboao or maturer )'e:r. rt>. • 
A. B. C. BOOKS STORIES OF O.REAT 
.... ...... a0c. WRITERS. Prlco .... 71ic: 
HM\' AXO NA VY 
• • • • . • • • • . • • UOc. 
nm FOR 8A~TA 
H. Prlc:> . . . . . . l~. 
ST BOOK. P rice We. 
01'8.-flrat book or 
Price . . . . . . ..He. 
OTHER 00081':, 
Rbymee. Prlco '9-80 
o~-s i·.un 
8. · Price .. ... sue 
.uwsr.n. TS IN aATHt-;. 
JU.TICS. Price ..... Sl.09 
TllB TRAIL •"XER8, Bon 
Annual. Price . . . .. r..GO 
'l'Bl!. ('JIDlfllY BOOK 
Price ... . . . •.•. . . SI.GO 
TILE .IOLL Y BOOK 
· l'rtce . • . . • . • . . . . . ••.:io 
TllB CHATTER BOX. from 
UH to 1111. 
Priau ILa. SLN and •uo 
... 
Tt~ll' SHIRTS 
rrlooa . • . • • . • .tt.;o, ...... et.a a ta.S 
SILK TIES 
Wld .. no'l\'lni; onds. f 
PrlrCB . • . .G:;e. ;~ l;te, tW and Su:i llnt:s:n:w cowxs 
PrlC_,3 . . . . . . j .$11.10, '20,I; and SU.00 
URESSINC: J .\l'l\f.Tl' 
Pr1CC!3 . . . . . . . .$7.!0, S!l..O and $2.f..;() 
HOSIERY I 
t;,' ool SC'Ck11, Prlc~s .'. . . 'LOO. IU.:.O and 8!.00 
Silk Sock11. rr·c;CJ . 1 • •• • ••• il.IO and fl.70 }toys' Fnnc-r Tops. l'rlcea . . . . . .SOt- lo Sl.00 
JIF.~·s H.\NDKERrJ~ EY8 
Whit" Lawn. Pt lcllll •• • • IGfo. !-Mo. l:tc: ancl ·IOc-. 
Sill: Lawn, Prlc"9 . . .00, fUO, $1..;() and $1..l>O 
snwr.:m1:Rs I 
In rancy !Joxes. • 
Prlc~ ....... , •. . . :iOc:, 8lic:, 7Gc and 80c 
•'El.T SLJ PPEJt~ 
PrlcC!l . . . . . . . ~..A.;. $UO. '3.:..0 & f:l.80 
J.EATHEJt J,t;r.ca!lldS 
BJact; or Tan. Prh:c lt . . ....... f:l.DO a pair 
( 'OLl..\.R HOXES 
Leather. Pr!co.a .•. ,... .. fl.SO, '3.00 I:: A80 
TIE BOXES 
t.enthcr:ittc. t>rlcC:l' • . . . . . . . • .GOc and S.ic 
PELT HATS 
S"11nrtcs1 Shapes . . 
T'rlccs ... . ... 1.'3.83, S.I... , $.i.7:t & 157.0CI 
m::s·s RoOTS 
• Price~ ~ · tG 00, '7.11, fS.00 up tn i 11.:;o pr 
1..0NO RUDBf.RS • 
~·rn'11. Prlcc11 .... · ........ $ 1.7:. to *7.2i 
\'ouths '. P rlcc:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,s:;,2:, 
l.adlcs'. P r lccJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f3..;0 
tnn:ATf. lt COA1'S ' 
i\I( n·s. r r ;CC'l . . . . S:? oo. s1.:.o. s:;..;o &. S7.00 
BoyR'. Prfc"s . . . . . . r.!.80, $:!.II() up to ""30 
.U.H ' l\l:S .\ W ('OATS 
r rlc"i .. . .... . .. ~. $;;.o nnll $9.00 
W .\ Tf;RPJIOO.' ,JUf!J,A SS 
AJI 1d:cs. Pr ice . ... ... . ....... . f:?i.00 
Sii.ii $(' A1t.n;5 
Fr:n11:cd ond1<. .. 
Pr ice'! ~ ~. i3.2j), f;;.7;;, $7.!0 up to i lO.dO 
WINTER GLOns 
Lfocd Kid. PrlcCll .... Sll..10, ... ;:; and ~10 
Wool Olovu. Prlce11 . l!Oc,. 8.ic, $1.00 nnd SJ.!• 
W.\HM UNDERWJ:AJ( ' 
HoavY t<nlt Ve1ts 11n~ Pan~. 
Prfcea . . $1.(1.';, 8:?.00, f! .40, IS.00 Oarmont 
( 'U•'F I.INK SETS 
Rolled Oold. P rlc.,s .. SI.!,;, SI.GO~ & ~:; 
'JllE A:SO COLLAR PINS 
A~orlcd s tyl<1'J. Price . . . . . . .. . . : . . $1.!:; 
001.F '"'rs Seo1cll •rwccdq. 
Prlcco . . . . . i:ic, D~. $1.10, $1.-0 & fl.SO 
Wl~TF.R CAPS 
rrlce3 . . . . . . .. . . . • ..SUO and •1.1.; 
.nA~fJX<- Pnn·~ 
r :itent Leather. Pr!cea M.00 and 17.:iO a p:llr 
MlJ.ITARr PRl SUES 
With Leo.thcr Cll.llOll. Prica $:1.IO, •• &o le ... 7:; 
11r.r.ss1~c c,\SE~ 
PriCl'S .... . .... . M.!O, SS.!O an:I •te.oo 
l'O('Kf.T noo~s A~D WAI.LETS 
PrlcCI' . . . . . . !)Or, Sl.00, "·•~ up to $7.!t 
( 'WAR AND CIGADETTE CASES 
Nickle and Sll•er . 
P rices t!.UI, ta.GO. f.f.!O, s.;.1G up lo •;.eo 
BJUA.P Pll'ES 
Prices . . . 91.!J, Sl.7~ t!-°O up to fS.00 
PIPE CASEH 
Sort Leatbcr, Pr!c<'I . • .. • . • • ·.. .. •• Sl.10 
TOBArco l'OITll 1& . 
Prlcos . . Mc, il.10, SJ.!t. .l.l?t OP l9 ta.Gt 
WINTER CO.l~ . 
Tweed. Prl~11 . ...••..• .•• Sl7.11 to .... 
Snlette. rnceJ . . • • • . . • • :tHllO fD flUI 
Cloth, Prices . . . . • . . . . -""" to •107.IO 
RAll'f COATS 
Prkft 
tr • •I ~ .. t:. 
n=or li'• ataple 
• t'l:o co to be bu4114 - A!l 
OoY oat, tllo OO'f'VIUIUlllt'a ~ 
· cram. before bo'AS Piil hlto ~ 
UoD, would be aubl.du.d &o Ula~ 
lawre. I eaure11 qrood wlUa ~ 
honourable members ~ pia& la 
, a matter Of IUCll aroat ma ....... 
tbe baJldllng or the .l&Qle 
tbe Ex~aU•e Council aboahl 
uked to d•I wltb tbo ..U. 
t.lrelJ on Its own naPoDalldlff1'. 
tbal the program WOlll4 be -
~ should be could~Hd b1 tile ; _ ~ turo aa a wbol'J ud pat IJdct - J by Act or ParllamfDt ~ · Minute or Council. . 111\ 
:~ or the ExecuUre Comloll. -
·,_ \i;," ract. the entire Qoy~ 
~ CUiiy concurred with mo la .IMf 
i I then hacl to eouldor tile ' as to whether tli:lt woal4 1te i · handtcd by • 1pecfa1 ....._ or~ j~',I Lcgl11Iature to be callee! ID tile n.t 
;~· or RUCb a toDUl\&:fll&CY •rlalns or " .~" adjournment, and came to tbo coa-
~ cluslon, • ·hlcb wu coocurrod ID b1 ~ my honoura~le tr1 .. nu .oppcMlte, ~ 
.~ adjournment uutJI tllla date W'Oalcl 
'iiPi  bo lhe moel exped!Uou1 waJ Of budl· 1~ jng tho slluatlo'l. 
;~' I I feel lho.t It Is a 1roat AtllfacUon 'i to e•ery memb1r or thla Chamber. ;:~ Oo,·ernmeut and Oppoaltlon alike, i Ahal trade condlUona hue eo mater-
l:llly lmpro•ed and that tho penlmll-t tic vie•·11 which hnTe been expreued 
·~ by many, havo bffn abown b1 aabae-
quant onnu lo l:e without. fowada--
llon. It waa ex:;>eded by all lhar tbe 
price of rtab lhi• autumn could not 
approach war prlrwa. The catcb baa 
been an u erase one: lho llah baa 
been rapidly ab1orbed b1 lbe mercll-
anl.ll both of SL John'a aad the oat· 
ports. and apoe<tlly ablpped to tbo 
forel&n markel.ll. I am reliably ID· 
, I formed that there la leas flab In tho 
bands ot the ft11b11men unsold at tbla 
~ dale than there !1&11 been ID the banda · 
1 or tile ll11bermen unsold at lbla date 
than thero ha.a boon at tbla period of •DY 
year for lbe lall ten or nrteen years 
at least. Thero I• abundant e'ridence 
also lhal the merr"anu hue shipped 
t"ielr llllb abroa'1 anct tbat there ti 
Je111 n ah In Newfoundland not shipp-
ed to foreign 'D•rketa at lbla Ume 
than at thla 11euon or the 1ear for tlae 
Ju t quarter or • century. 
Tbl11 Important r. alter In connec-
Uon with tho '1ah11rfea wu tbe ab-
sorbing conalderat•on which waa ID· 
the mlDda or ua all when tbe ad· 
'~ 1 Jounament waa laken to tllla date. 
r·· : This altuaUon butng worked out In 
~ 1 the ordinary c..-onnnercl&J cbaJlaela 
-
1 without the DtcH111t1 for Le&lllatl\le ; j tnterterenco la a maner of snat 
ST&UflcaUon. and CODHQaeat11 tber. 
- I la ao ba41aeu to 11.bmll to tbe HOllO& 
l on tbla ad,Journmt!iL I d11lre, bo.w· 
I e•er. to aYall or Um opportallltT Co I malre a brief paenl atatement. COftr-
IDI the ftllanclal 111.aatloll aad ftr· 
loa1 matttn wlllc:b b&Yt booa do..iO, 
big 4Dtfq neoDt montU. 
(To be oatla..S '"'tlDIDOr_..,,.,,o•w .) 
OPOJtTO ITOCD 
...... ... 
lltoob Nlld. ••• •• •••• 




WE GUARANTEE TO GIVF. UTMOST VALUE 
'\TILL TELL US HOW l\IANY GmIB' TOYS 







Bowring Bro Ltd., 
Hardware Depart 
Spike Nail~,.10 & 12 inch; Was 1ers, Black and 
Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Carriage olts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable Forges, Drills, nvils, Electric 
Blowers, Electric Pumps, Jack 
Bowring :Bro·., Ltd., 
·Hardware Depart~ent 
~ -11-11-1 -,,-11-111-.. -,,-1 -., 1-11-11-111-11 1 -1,,-11.,.,.11""111-11-1,-1 ,1""".11-::11:-:111:-11-111,-::111:-:::11-::11~111-,1-11-::11t11= 111111111111,,11111111111 11111111111 1,11111111111 .1111111111k.I'' f~~ 11r1•ll1t111111111thh111111111 I 1!!!111111I•· 11111111111 111111111111 Ill• •111!!!11~11!!.!•!'' !ll1111111 1 11111111111 h1:111uutl"' lt111n11I 
MODERN ROBINSON CRUSOE IS 
MAROONED ON ISLAND IN ST. 
cd to lbe •kin, &:Dd be clld a:»& boW 
when relief wouh.i come. apue-. ~ 
The storm boca:ne WOl'H. Br Mon-
1 
DOl'llUll11' leftf~~~~*~~1~j~~~~~ 
clar morning Lher" \TU •Ull no 1lp of ranpd tl10 ilf&iilii lll 
rescue. Tho tour friends on •bore aearl,J * of t1Mm la all. tlaei ~~ 
had l:> gu to w.,rk, so the1 left In- 1n<1JonlY uf tboH IOO WODltllL Al- 1 aptmt Ill&. 11\t LAWRENCE FOR FOUR DAY~ s trm1;on11 that If the tto'1\ went most nil or tbem nemecl to belona broOsbt worda. ~~~~ do"'" someone wos to call ror Roch. to tht' petltt' b11raeoi.1e or •mall I OlllJa. Sbow Ille ,_ar _ '.c-'>'L 
Ju the ntenntlmo he grew weak. By ~bopkecpln« claN. or the woml'n. caanot. I baYe alwa111 1111UDtafillci 
bci;nn to meet with lhQ Hrs t of !" Monday night hl..i 11Lrength bad left n lar~e 1·ruportlon . bad been 111 re.. ~~~nee. I •Ult malntata 
many dlfficulUc:i1 that were to m e him. He wu &> weak that he could !;,lions <•r In correspondence Willi f . 
his stay on ll1c Island oxclUng. U~ n f not c\•cn make 'lit; way to h's card· the hermit or Oambal•. and many or I Tbe Court then adjourned. 
looking nround !or 11 pln«i lo sp d I bonr1l shelter. i.ntl hnd to lie on tb11 them nh<'d teaB- eltber' of pltJ for Calm AaW a !illont. 
fllrr<' lfan1 Snn1h' khr11 Only 11h11lst. 
f•r.c<'-l>r llrlou" When lh•i-cued-
Rlorm )fhkl• s"ent Rh·f'r 'fnd<' 
R~C'no l1111'°'""il1lt--Cnrdhoord Box 
ru1 Oul> helter the nfghl oomfort.4111:; he round I t cold s tones ror lhu real ot Lhe nJsl1t. the man In tbc dock or or relief ~oYcmbcr 8. 
he was truly on n dcser~ Island. o I or the rem.:ilmler. or his stay ho re· lhat th11)' had c~caped the fate or emorks at each other. 
:\lCl~TREAL. Dec. :J-Mnrooned rhcltcr wus to oa rouncl. The Is l ·1.1 members little. '"hen round by the the unb<lppy 10. To-da>·'s bearing ro tbe Landna ~nrybod>· In the well or the Court 
1tlone for four d'lYll on DO Island In lhe w:is C'Omple~lr bnrrcn. rescue IHlrly on Tu~sclay i°'~c~n~n Arter the Jan· hlld been sworn tho 'C:l!IO :it lh<! \ 'enialllea Aaslze Court, .. ·a11 gf'11t•cl!latlng Alone or all those, 
St L:lwrencc opposlto Pointe nux About m!clnli::ht a slorm came ~P ho wos 10> lni; ~·11 the" or; 11 1~ t >'a e~ irretfl3r or tho Court proceeded to 1 eudrd lo o. din or confusion a net In· , proaen• Lhr mon or Gambol• ro• 
whole lime on three hom l!Andwlches. north wind. which brought oeenelo I, 3 ductor "'"" rnllcd. 1:
1
1t"r 1 m~ ca a tuk "'hlt,b, with an adjournment For :!O mlnatoa during the evld~ce n•h11n Mo Moro-Olatrorl, -..llh a final not.e-boolja Ulat 'Ule ~ 
Tremblc11. subsh1lln1t throughout lho and the Is land wo.111 sw~t by ·a ro.gfg llrlous He "a.l rushe ho e. d' n 1 the read In« or... tbe Joq. Jmllctmenl. l veclin. btn"1 bis lmperturboblt' demeanour. nldenco ~latlq to LeDllra .. 
Paul Roch. 11 l .;sldent Of Longue flurrlc'! of snow. Th. la was too mu ·I nttenllon he made a 11 g It k mprove- 1n allow blm to take breath, took U{I o( a wltnf'U who had been pre.Hot 'r' utbur.it against the lnterruptlons ot the Ad.t..ou...I ail4 &Jae 
Pointe. was ftnnll;' rescued by a boat- Roch hnd oJmos• decided lo brave e mcnl and wus 1a1 blo 
10
, tad 0 1 sobmde consldcri.hh· more than two houn1 · ut one or tho m11ny searc::1ea at La:l· •1 
he Advucnte-Ooneral. anatebed up ·rcnlltllr 4outate!.,..~ aa 
·' b bl t s La • nourishment. e rcm1hnc: n e · Ing 1111-rty which l111u cen unn e o 11wlft currents 0 1 tbe t. \\ rele There wo11 0 sllgllL murmur or omu11°' dru·s Paris lodgings two or lbe rnen bis hat and ~pera and m:ido as If tonl•bed Coart. 
t c th 1 h h for two da,ys. 11 ...._._ --"" reach him sooner on nccoun o e nnd tr~· 10 sw p lo s ore w en , e ment.. awlflly and firmly checked by most prc:mlnent Jn the trial, couMel :1.0 11t>nmlone tho c11ae. It wa• a I (Landrau baa - . 
se,.ere s torm. d.'scovcrC(I 11 1>11~ of empty cnrdllo.,d FOR INDIGESTION O.lS, the .rnJiitt•. 88 tbe gretrler announced ror Lbe defence, Me. Moro-Oalrerl, ~otou" finish to an otherwise quiet I --.--401J1·---,-•··· 
Lnst Frida\• ullcrnoon Ro<'h with bcxes Iorgo enon~h for him t :> er 1 SOUB, .u•m SAOIACB, 1hnl LauC::ru bod .been In · r<1rrespoml· knc.I tho {'ubllc Prosecutor. )Jc. Code· ; Day-a day taken up with the recital ADVERTISB IN 
four frf('ntls 
0
wem to i 11mall, l.t!land Into .. He ."ro"·led In nnd round tlJt TAU "'DIAPEPSIP cnco with co fewer than 2113 women. !roy, burled.. o!fenslvo and dl1dalntu1 by tbo presiding Judge or tbe 11c- Ten •AD' n~r hln~ ~ux Trem~a n~ lts~c h~ ac~wln nm~M ~I · AftuWe~~·~~oll~ed~~eni, ~============~'=~==============~===~~~~~ 
tbo time came tu return home Roch warmth. J "Pop:f11 Dlape1>9ln'' I• tbe qulcknt. 1he lndlcllnC'nt clostd with the state- • 
discovered that bis longing for a life H e monni:ed 10 i;ot some • leep f'd surest relief for lndlgaUon, Oaan. mcnt that Ibo women had been done ~~~)!l~~~~~M~ 
In the wUd• had not been appeued, wall up ear))• the nr.xt mornln;f. Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness, tn death ror lbe small lnheJ'llance1t !P , 
:n;· n:::;s .:.::.:;:!~1110";~~r;:~s .·~:~c-:;;;11!:1sTz;e:;i:;~b::: ~:~ya ; ::::~;i:=.d~:y. S~btab~=t~e:: ~~~n :~:~:·th:: i:'!d~~e =~~~~ I WHAT ooiyou THINK Of THISg -~ to c:>1rne for blm on Sat-:cd, and It wu lmpc>n e 0 cro!• I aim t Immediate •lomacb relief hi.; t1lnurc or tho •Illa Bt Oambruls, ~f' 
mondDs he aalcl goodby and a small row bott ud 0911ortl.J tho •tosnacb 18 correct· hAd profu.od by tbe sum ot 3G.Ha I 8 ~ hfa .a. ~at; COLD A!'ID WET, 1111 .: J'01I can •l faYOrlte foods rranti so centimes, or barely C70a. I 
• .. .......... TM '9rltlloat toar. Laree c:aH COil• only :'\exl came the proces3 of onumcr· 
~ them that we are 
"doimt' hU»in~ as ~ 
eal" at ihe old l'band 
Remember !faunder'a 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilit1 and style com· 
birted with fond fit 
:TOhn Ma·under 
,• w t fj • 
Mata at drQI •tore. MUllom allns the wltnessc-s. nnd then lite . 
... aaUJ. U<>detros took brief notice or thQ J d I ellltemeut made that one or the tln-1 ~ ...-iil•r· 8'J'A1'D L.l~ onceea lllld been found oll\'c. ft ~1' 80 89T TRUE 1'1.l118 lhe quHllon of Desiree Oulllln. Dot, 
tboU«h • woman nnme<t Deslreo 
0•1111111 tv.d been found. who aclunlly • 
hbro a r'Nlemblanc~ to tbe mluln, 
b:-lde, nnd wbo had netuall)• been 111 ~ 
LONDON, NoT. ta-HI• phy•lc:al con corrnl)Ot1doaco wllb l.:indrh, thl1t 4( 
dluoa. -..blcla m.Jde a flogging HDl· was nnt. ho e:splalned. tho woman on 41 
eace too daqerous for blm to be v.•boac fate the Court woald have lo C 
I carried out. bu Juat COit Albert Prlt- pro11ounce. "Landru," he exclaimed. I c-hanl three yearo In prtaon at Brls- 1 "If yo11 ha vo auylblng to ask of 111, 
, tpl. He was con•lcted In the Brlll•h 10 aid you In your heavy duty or 
Aulzeta of wounc'lng and •lolence with dctenco. ask ua. The )finlstry or 
roblx!ry and 11e1.teqped to twenty-one 1 Ju! llco ,., ot your dlspoaal to acck Ci( 
month• In ~all and twenty lasbn with , out the 111l1111ing "ldows. Bat. Lan- qt 
I a cat o' nine ta••~ Tbe prlaon doctor I dru, )"OU ure guilty, and wbate•er be e; I said tbat flogglng was liable lo en· I tb'l weal)l)n!! which your dotenc~ may 1 , danaer hl11 life, howeYer. with tbe re· , bring 'orwnrd I know tbat l will suit that Pritchard was again brought 1 IJreak tnem a u:·r- · 
before Justice Avory who said: 1 I 
1 ~~~3': s:xx:~~ "F1cggl~ la tbe only punl1bment · 
, wblc.h hullln lOd blackmailer• dread.; w Jt· N TED ! lindor Lbe clrcuro.11tances i mu1t alter , 
the punishment. You wlll go lt1to 
penal servitude for f!Ye yeans." I 
I ' 
FRANK ,CALDER Orders wanted for n~.'V 
Motor Boats and Trap 
Skiffs. Guar••• Jqwt 
models. best mater~ ~ttd 
low price~. Give lengths 
and depths. 
Men·s Box Culf Laced BOots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair 
l\len·s Dark T~ Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only ...... $8.00 per pair 
I . 
:Men's Black Laced~ (English Last) , oniy ........... .. . $6.00 per pair 
(The young r\ian's Boot with !he pointed toe). 
.. ll 
' All Goodyeer \\7eltl!d. • . 
gmaliwM 81fers 3 Big ~dais 
. . , .FOR. MEN 







In Chic Affairs. 











Not in the Municipality, but the following 
Well-Known Brands of 
IIOMESTEAI) 
~i 0 N .c'\ ll CII 
IIYGlENIC 




'7alne I .. . 




. ~ . I 
Pop_Q's Furniture & Mattf;ass Fiatar:y. 
'" mit, 1 ' r • ~ t 









. wmtam J , MJll(!y, 
Hardware lllllnoi;er. 
11. ~A.'\GLE-
J obn Nnnglc, ' 
Muter Builder. 
l:?. O'&RIEN-
Mt.chael O'Drlon, i S1 Mochonlc. ~=1----­
==='.i== 13. OUTERBRIDr.E-
P. E. 011t1'rbrldge, 
:: Commlaalon McrchanL 








Samuel H. Peet, 
Blacklmlth. 
tG. PENN'EY-
Wlltlam T. Penney, 
Muter Builder. 




Fred J . non. 





Cbarlea W, Ryu .. 
H . TAIT-
ArehlbaM. C. Tait. 
M~ Doctor • 
NO. G lTABD. 
Xo. 1 Boolla-AL the houte of Mn. 
O'Toole, No. U South Side Road, for 
nil Elccton betc;w tbo Bridge. 
~o. 2 BooUl- Al tbe bouae ot Mr. 
Mlchocl Stalford South Side Road, 
tor nil Elector.ti nbove tbe Brldg•. 
Since womt-n have Toted In tbla Stato 
.>nl)' two years they might bave bffn 
aupl)Clled to bo much freer of partl· 
1:m11hlp than men. And alnce lbe 
flchoola were so Important an lnu•, 
tb~ women might hue been suppoaed 
to bo extraordku:.rlly lntereeted In 
..orlnglng about a cbanie of admlnS.. 
tratlon. Tbe ftgur'fl4' belle both of tbete 
N>nelu,lone. In ao oTerwbelmlng a 
maJnlt7 tbtte can be no parUcular dlf 
Coren~ bet•ffll tb11 baJlota cut bf 
men and those cn1t b:r women. Al· 
thouKh they 1ro new YOlera, women 
"reanL'" politically 111te their bu1bancle 




. lnitJre with the rr UEEN,i 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·lo the Supreme Court THINCS POLITI U ~ 
Ja tbe mat•tr of tbe a lleg"ed lnsolv- -- 1J ~ 
• 
ucr ot brael E. Fone7 of Hubor "How oid 111 Ann" become._" n lb1ere 
Grnce, JlotJon l 'ldure Operator. lol:o a11 n conundrum A.8 comf red 
with U1:: all·:i~sorblng question to· 
Upon rending Ibo peUUon or brae! •lay. Mllll!ly. "how m:iny Oppo t1011 
E. i;·orsey ot Ffr.rbor Grace. Motion Parties are tberc!-Tbere are at.Ueaatl 
Plclllre Operaw.· "alleging that be Is two-- Slr :\llcbnel's nnd Sir Jo )n's, I 
Insolvent and praying thnt be may bo not counting l\lr. Arcblbald's: eid It I 
llo declared, and upon hearing lltr · 111 Mid thnl there ts 11uu onothfr In 
Foote. K.C .. for hlm, I tlo order that the embryo stacc. This will ~el.y 
the said JJlrael R. Forsey and hf1 h" fullv denloped by the time 1_, the 
ltts Superiority Has fytade It Famous 
creditors nppear before me In Cham· House opens agPln. \ 
bers. a t the Court House, SL John'11, • • ~ • ~Wlndser· Patent 
on WPdnesdny, 24st December. 19%1, Durio~ tho p:ist wel'k tho vnrlnus 
at 11 o'clock lti the Corenoon to be tnctlon.. ot what n year ago coaill-
<1nm!ned and heard touching his al· !utccl lll!J )JP.Jest>"s loyal If dlacon· 
leaed lnsoh·enc,·. nnd I do fUrlhor tt'nted. Ot>1>us!tlon hovo been pliylnrc 
fLOVR 
onlor that the Right Hon. Sir Wlllla.m 
·Lloyd, Registrar or this Court, bo and Inadvertently b()ldlng meetings here 
ls hereby appointed Interim trustee '•n•I thrr.! ·"'Ith 11 view to get tins tho 
or the est11t e n:id errects ot Tsraol E. 
;lltrere:u nl'w-born parties on S()ute-
F'orsey In whom the same shall ,·est 1 Ilk kl I> 1 Tb l ,.. by law provld.-C:. th ng e o wor ng :ia a. a 
Dnted a t St. .John's this 12th dcy oC hl\ppy coMummntlon was not brought 
December. 1921. about nntl dlBOr1ler s till bolds ~Wll)'. a 
(Sgd.) w. Jl. HORWOOD+ C.J., When <'•:ntronted \\ith the nec4aslty ~i3'ClCIC!C!C~IE~~~~! 
1or nmkln~ I) flnol decision 11nd 
t..'lkln' their ptnnd nccor1llngly. 11ev-
-
"Tiii me:nbcr1' or the OpJ10slUon, 't 11 I had dl1cernment onoasb &o 
•afcl. ruu!ccc\ nt the hlllt momnnt, "nd- I The Tel~1ram allo 18111 
'n!t no 1lonb1, that It Is not 110 :fn"'' talk or "wigs 011 tbe Op~ 
:• rtl'r nll tu tnrn 3 m:rn tlown In 'i:old Is 1111 raving. bat In the aame 
blood. I ~Q)'S thlll s :r JobD CrosbS.. ~ 
• .. • went to tbo Hoau wODl4 ocean 
Tbe r<'··ult w:is that wii!'n • the i·11kp~n1lcmt se11t. Tiie '?9lecram llaQ fiovernm~nt :Notice 
l. f(l•lo, ~ mi t un11t .. rJn, ·'' n••n,•n'on nil 'cnt ftll r.iporter to Uk Sir JobA all SEALED TEZl:lJERS 'll'fll be r~eo-i' • , 0 " ,.- • ·• u • .- • u • I la ,..._. 
h 0 I · b or"•"'fn,1 :-J.oul It. lout tbot cent <man ..... n1 ed nt tho office l ... tho Dc11arlmcnt "r · e 1111"i< t1c.n rnrm :!rs ~ M,.. " 
Public Works urlll t welv" u'•: l:>ck th••lr <•id 1>~·:11:1. Sir John· C'ros:,111 t!ld his \•ontl•l~nci• to the i::1~~ =~· on!J, 
roon on WED~ESDA V. tbe raurteenth not nucnd as WM expected In . .Jost end therefore !'e ~oa • n • 
day ot December. nlneteet• hundr(.'<I 1u'lrter11. nltho It w:l.ll hi::Jtod t~t Jt I 
:.nd twenty OM, for tho sup,PlYlni: <>! 'ie tlhl :m end the llou!I" nt nil. hi- ~r. BPnnetrs poaltlon In tbe camp ....... gives and in this connection would I P I·' · 1 d d 1..: •• 1 Is another cnuH tor dlasentlon. lt the S:imitorlum. Lunatic and oor l\'OU u c.o 1<0 UI! 11n n l'pcn enl. ....: ng , 
'ti!' S":>I bc"lhlc :\Ir. Archibald.• :'\o wlll bl' n·mc>mbtred thDt w.urn Ute ctraw attention to the fact, as tb9 At LIYel'JIMI - The Jl'araeaa Ila 1 luloW Asylums. Penltentlar)'. F'e,•cr, Cener-
ul and Sudbury Uospftnls. with thO 
following for twe!ve months from the 
tirst day ot January, 1922, ' 'lz :-
fruh Beef 11nd lr utton, JW!r lb. 
not Whenttn Brend, p<'r lb. 
tnii. (Fresh) per dozrn. 
Frtsh Co\\ 's !hi~, pu gullon. 
lo:1ht Sar John tlhl not "'"''" ll:\IP to llt1ut1c \YO• In t1e.'4slon lab! 'IJlrln!. ~hlr. 
.. l!t nnctt ntr rmally unn<"l'RC'f'n I " ~ormulol~ a "concrete policy which d I r SI Ml ba t 
:1e coultl t ubmlt to U1()11e ho expgcts mtendc rel rement o r c e 
• II 11 1 th t 1 • d Cashin und. It beln1; Mr. Bennett who •o io ow 1 m r.n1 ere ore ie c-
•lrlf'il L..:> " h:i:i ~·· r eown•· fn- 0 f~w mnlle thn! onnounc..,men1. ft w:-s ex· 
• pr <'lcd, fl~ II n>Oll"r or cr,ur t1", tbl't the 
, .. r~k'.'J le n:;1..r. •·.nine ':r. Hi;-nn~tt was tool.In:; tor-
• 
0 I , .. :ird tn d:mninr; th11 robell or le ulrr-
Ther.:- n rc nrmy stor ·c" n >in" i.hlp hl'lli.alf. However. Sir ~Hcb:i<>I 
Prime Minister s:aid yesterday Sachem •rrlYed at Lh'erpool 1• ru1d tor Jean d IJ 
1
• -• FO ~ d at t 8 d Viut t:> got ll i100cl •:>UH I ... 
1 thnt Newfoundland bonds arc be- ' •
7 t~r a p:iuafe 0 .,, 1 b fa oa ~ 
· tbla Port · n • t. 
:ng sought in the money markets I · --:·:-- Ml got now ~aro and ener&Y ~m 1 Lead~ IO ,. .... loaa' bl 
today, and that there would be Glau Vt'ry L'>W-'ibe hllrome~r t-at·h dos.- or 1 anlac tlnd now Im a, dlUoa, k..-. 1llOorlDp •!Ml ~ 
· · · . • well a~ hoop\' man lnt1t<'ad or a all read1 for on. .Al80 1 tnp -
no d11Ticulty :n rto:usng bonds continues to rem!\ln very low, 1 ;.. 1 1 1 ApplJ to Toblu llercer ,.. __ ...._ b uent ...,1 1 b 11 d t be r •k: :uul mt,o;.i ,.o one :u1 w:i" nr 10 , ......._.. nuw at ~'>!! per cent, whereas the · e pr .... e ' e eve 0 r -:i!lnY ,.<'a~·s. 1·;1 rnuch f; r the merit lalJUI. Conception !Jay. 
Tbe words Fres!l Deet a nd Mutton. 1rnun1.I th<' <'lubs of ' ':ir!ou." me n;s li!tl not 11•l!l1:n :ind- the.re >'OU aro. 
so ra.r 119 the Cco!!ral, Fe,·cr nnd Sub- held within lbe p'l9t w!'ek ,.,,Ith 1 the '\!uch u:-xlctl wns C~lt y~storday ofter-
losn or lasr summer carries 6~ I rrom blown out. · ·1r T;an.lnc ;at unr t me." dec9,31 , 
""r cent Tl1 's i's a fe"turc that ·s· --- : Tanl:.c 1.1 soltl hy IC'll:lln;; dru;:Jtistll ----------------
... ~ · • " 1 First Bega!ar TraJn,-Tbe llrat recu WANTED - AD kinds o( r · I · d h Id ,\ .. \'orywherc·. 
burr Ho11pli.o!1 are l'OnC'orn1>d. l'l'llSt h t' 
reull 10 Include nil k nds or :\Int such 
n.s J#runh. Klclneya, Lh,er, etc. The ('()n-
t ract Cor lhe dell\'Cr)' or F'rc2h Cow's 
!'ltllk to the Sudh11ry Hospital Is to be 
ror nine months from ~Jareb 
•hJ ct ! 1 \'lc w oC tlndlng out Ju"t nncn wh. n 11 wn11 'leCln t»nt \fr. 
'\'h~"'l '' '11l In t'10 OppMillnn. hilt so r.Pnnett \\'llll not In h :11 seat 1\11 lhe 
rnr thf11 hniJ proved i:llJI091!1ble fo~ the Spe;:ikor took his place. but he turned 
-.lmple rt:..1sun th:itmosl or t!:le !minllcr •1p In .i .. usual sort or way during the 
try or the 11:irty ln.1lst upon nt1Pr1llntt ulttfng. He tool: no p:irt In tbe mt-le~ 
lhnl !'o·tuc:l "!hr:i th(' uslt ~r or t~1e 
Rln<'k Hnff 11ununc ne.l th.? ~JI l\kt\r 
11111 mNnher~ to u;c r.nr 1>: t he 
f't1u:tcll f'h11mbrr nucl ob11cr,·cr~ or 
lhc 11c.i1e who p:irtlcul11rly notrd ~Ir. 
u. nn a .; 1l' ''D'°ll11our uy th:lt he 
~ :1lll'd n r.i~·,! r ri<>us 1unllo na Sir 
\lldt:il'I l.ll!ht>cl r:ut with n il four:i. 
• • 
o partrcu ar interest an s ou lar train to go over the new Ar1ent,!a ---- t'an. Wiii.,.,. hfabut prleel olltallo 
!i.h!\me those who talked or b:tnk- line weht JOl\'11 yesterday mornf"f· AT THE COUNCIL able. Am In close toacb wttla lflW; 
ruprcr for this tight lirtlo The> Olenroe 8011~ Crom the ne•· t'1- York and Doiatou marktta. !I 
lsl:ind. I mln:il wharf tbh trip. PRANCIS D. BOONS. 4,l l!:xcbalp 
,.__ Tho l...eglslntlv<' C'ounrn met Ye•· 
- ' 11• !'tflUord, MasL, U.S.A. 
-
1 --- fourt QDlet•Tl!er-> \';Ill no crlm1~· 1 :crcll)'. there belnir on))•· u 11mu l 
(JHl'J'U A Lt v bnsine111 ot the Maitlatrnte'a Cou 1 mus\cr of the m(nbcr!l con11l11Un11; oC ------------...-.;.;.OJ U l\Jl this mornln~. but Jud);e .Morris b d Hon. J. O. Rya n, Pre!lltl~nt. llonr. R . WANTED - A ~ R 
• many cotes In thp Centnl Dl1tr t K. Dl11hop. 1\1. P. GlbbJI, 'lt. G. Winter. Labrador D411 WlJp. WJU ctft 
:MRS. lir,LtX POWER. C'ourt. S. Mllll'Y. T. Cook, fl'. H. Stel'r, Dr. able remutae~n fer s:me. ;;Jlf, 
~ Cnmpbell nncl A. W. ~tew1. : FRA:-.CIS D. BOONE. 41 Bsdlallll 
Alter a abort lllnen the Jlllllslng O( £xpn11s Arrhf'~Tho Ky le's e:r- The rt'lll)luton or contlolence In thl.' '. !.lllforct. ~ .. U.S.A. 
another ll1ndmork. In the person Of press 11rr:vcd In the city ot 7 o"<•lollk ut:u:h or lion. J ohn Browning wat1-----------~-i-i' ~rs. Ellen Power. occurred nt the lust e\•enlng brlnglng n l:irge mqll srmpntl:elfcnlly 1110\ed by Hon. R. K . 1 FOR SALE-One borne or her sun, John. Brazil's 
Square, yuterday afternoon. The de- a nd se\'!'ral J1ll11JPng-=r11. Aisl·o1> nnd 11ccon!ll'!I b)' lfon. M. P. ~afed Sc1a1re 1Jo41W Slf'iirll 
('A1111- • lad•· ""o .·, rhe re lict or the late --o-- Glbh11. ond we sh:ill pr int both call)· nrw, at s b•rpln. For ~ A11 lhlnria rom1'dcr~ l. " I" " " ' tn " "" ; " Jr I SI Th t ~I j I I SICHOLAS MILLET Jr. C81>l!lln James l'c'lll'er, who Ill bis time oor n~ • ertlDel'll- e wo • op- speeches to-morrow nrs app y to. , ., 
fl trenl steameroi Olengamock natl 1111 Exccllen)' the Governor. Sir Burnt Point, B.D. V. n~rn• ran In shreds. It 11 not na gured promln<'ntly In the seal klll-
Glene:ilr. which :::rP going to lie lP c. Ale>-xonder H'lrr.s. com!' d~\'n nt 
11trani• at It m:iy at first :app-?:ir that Ing Industry. belng one or our be~t 1 h 1 FOR SAi E-Ch 29 1&: 1ere ror t e w nter ue DO\\' belog 3.40. and having summoned the mem· · • J eap. u. l':afll~ ~n1lemen. noted for t:-il!lr long i.nown buntor1. He predeceased bis d 
1, wtndeilneu, abocld ha'·~ snch s!lort wife about 33 years. Mrs. Power .... 111 moore In tho Ptl'eom where t.hJY bers or the Hous.e of Auembly, wltb Kotor lleat. 811.p. •llSlae. For~ 
8 will bo out of the truck of Incoming t ho accustnmed ceremony duly pro- particulars applJ to tbll ofllee. t•-pera. 'Wto ran 1.l:ime tbP'Tl It OTe,r a yeara M' nii:c and leaves be- bt 1 1 • 
, theJ fall 10 •• "IOOCI In everything" Ind her four tons, MJcb11el at Bo11- .., , 
1 I ..... h 11 PP ng. ro"ned tho Lcl!'111lntnre 01 noted else· . •4 laauiad. ~P caullou.dy nrouncl ton. James at P11rker & Mbnroe·a this Llnf'I Oul of On:er - The Reid where. Ad,·ertlse In The "Ad\'CJC?le" :4JA1141~~Djj~~~t -e- a.-ror~ ta-In• th•m lo s<:>e If <'it.y. Richard or the l\lunlclplll Council l"ifllflldlJ'l~WiiS~:MLl~· •••- ... .,. " '.. '" " Co's lines nre ~rt working on lbe :"' 2'l tbere la not 11omebodr there wilb n :incl John T. or •he Imperial Life A•· West Coast thlt morning, but co~-lltii'Pli14WlitWa•Mt -l•bllnar w11flln~ to blnw tbrm up. sunince Co.; four daughters, Mrs. F. munlcntlon wn'I reestablished at 1 
Tbe poaltfoa of everJ Individual IT. Turner. Bo11ton: Mrs. E ·lward c:'clock. 
llOl 11n1mber or the party Is 11 mos t tr)•lnit Rodgerll, Mrs . Jamu Jackman and --~-
Under th~ Di=-tinguished Paironage of His Excel-
lency the Governor 
U· '1 one. tor the lesden do not kno,., ~trs. John O'l"ell, She also leaves llbout . . 
,11Jililliblilht plAJned:i bt re tbiat th• Mr. Pad ter wltom they ar~ lo-id! tg-, nor do th~ 3:? granclchUdre11 and 2 rreat grand- The S.S. Snble I. completed h'r i 
f ..-..... I .. children nth·e u~ rrosenl. who were n last 11alll.ng from North Sydne)' to' Sale of Work! r~ ',_..._ 1.., n ,,. . nnnoura .u :a I Collowera know with any del'r"e of st J h o t: 10 h d Ill ('a"lhla NlrC:ldate In tbc D1.-eltq(loD11 , certainty whom th1:y are followlng. t ource or con11tan.t Joy and plensure to • · 0 n 8• ecem .er 1 • an "' 
I \ rd H J her ·n her clecllnl~ years. The de· ml\ke be~ rst sailing from H'allrnx tp 1' B. IEDIWGR, n Day de ·e e. e wu not re· ~ '\•rlly. It h1 :i rue or tlle tnll wagitlnit i·rnsed lady " • ., 1Ull known for her SL J ohn s on ner i>mber 26th. 11111\·1 
• • • tamed. llr. Purld~11ter b al110 tho 111<' dog. 1 1 d 
. .!l .. llter h1tlle Wer•11 tiu11ln~u m:.n1urc-r ot th~ Dally Xtws. I • • k'ndly lhoughu •n<l aotlt1n11, her np e ''<rr n nc p~·s nereafter. . Done by the \X1oundcd Sailors and Soldiers will be held in 'he 
l>epartmeD! of P..abllc Work1, l • • • The final billet drop 11 ndded to charity knew no hound1 and her death ·--n- I 
BL Jobn a; Nc .. ~roundland. : .\notl.! r pnrty m"ctini; w:u !toad b:; I the Oppoalllon cup l·Y their complete h1111 lett a void which enn never ho LATE ST I Presbyterian Hall, 
c'led,lO,ll,l3,l4 t;u.• 0111 r•:•tllon e n S.lhmlny nJ the I fa ilure, 11fter montbs of urenuous ftlled. Of late yeaTs she had been 
living with ber ton J ohn. from whosl! 
• r<- :'dt•l.C'! oC tbo le:i l ..'r , S ' r lf. P. rndea\OUr, to embnrrn1111 the OCI\" 'iomo. Xo. l6 Brazil's Square, lhb' - · 
Busineas men who want Caa!lln. T!JIB m~l'tlnJ Wl1S not :it-1 ('rnment or l>Ut thlra country on the I On Thursday, December 15th 
• • <unerol takes !'lace to-morrow at 2.30. profitable results advertise tn t nded 1>>' Sir John Cro11bic. . The ruck11 l'f IMolvency. It must be as The AdH>C'att Mna w'th all other SEATTLE. Dea. l3-Ten perllO~ 
. . . 
At 4 P.M. 
THE ADVOCATE. . , T~lc:;nr• •ars thal only quClltlo s ot I ~all e nd wormwood to Lbem to 11ee friend., In extoncting eonilolence to her have been killed. numbers Injured 11njl 
11nlfcy ,,·~r' cilJCU8sed nnd ~ f.oubt the men. amongst wboau they tried , orr-wlng cbllclnm. ''May ab,. res t 1 heavy propert)' d1omage done by rall-
tbo TeJ.:rrum 11 rli::ht. ~t coullfi not 110 camp 11lssentlon. welded tot;l!l11or ·Peare." way accidents 11nd landslides caus~ HIS IXJ1rAL O)i IT 
-~dmiss:on ~Or. Afternoon Teas .tor. ........ __________________________ ~ __________ _..._... .... -~ 
When you g l\'C' your boy bis Water-
man Pen thla C'hrl1tmu 11•hy not give 
him one with hi.a lnftfala on tbe band. 
Enirravln1 free. l'ercle Johnson, Ltd. 
be otherwise Jn th'• case becau~. for more flrml)' thnn nor. IC t bnt were I - -·---- by the worst floods western Wuhlnit 
t;lr .Mlcba!'l Cashin lo attempt o '-lln· po&11lble. l·>" the band of common nnil ht<!iu: lrlnl o•illook b<'ltor tb:in It ion 11111 known Ir. years. HeaTy raln'ii "l:IO~===oaoc:===o1:101:===01:1oc===oCIO~ cotl~n or hla p:ir1on11I proirnm. while l'ChlovemJnL Thal tho country Is ··· f t I 1t I "- l lltarUng on Satnrclay and conllnu1nt: Do a 
J 1 C'vrr \"ta11 "" ore mu11 n,.e,.t "" tl - · 
I I" ru '•D a r .. "' ...... r . r 
the 110 .. J ll>lllt)I existed t'lf tllero I Ing 1m>sperl11ir lnste:ld ot stnguallng, mo"t lC.C itro.'\l a 1ri:ll !'or llltl Ob- to tho prellent hl\\'C sent tbe tfvers Ollt 0 Th1·s r1· m~ Of Yoar lo 
:i !i.IUY proceeding. f.~fon Sir M ael have been tor ycar1 and.her flnancl11l • • • torn through ;·allway embankmen(JI -----~--------------
"11 lltr,mi;cr In the house." 11·011.W b41 lhol her r!nancos are better than tboy I ·t ctl r 1 1 ,__ of their banks, ""&abed away brldge•-1 ~ '-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ften•~hn~a~~lb P~~~d~~rrup~rnll"dwl~~mmu$ 
:ng In the 1-f.ou11e Jeaterda,y, ~t ~ ,:Id cation In m.nny ~lstrlets. Jrt.111>1 llucb "oner Onl of l'otbt t'or C'Mhi'•· 
Reid-Newfoundland 'y., Limited 
Freight Notice· ! 
NOTRE DAME BAYS. S. SERVICE-Sout,h Side . 
Freight for the above Mut will be accepted t the freight shed on Wed-
nesday, from 9 a.m. 
... - HUMBERMOUTH-BA'M'LE HR. ,. E. SERVICE 
Freight for the above route will be accepted 4 t the freight shed on Friday from g a.m. _ 
that be endeuored to look serlo1•.1 but I ---- O If there :in thrcl, fh·<> ()r r.lx lntbe fnmlly tho o•1tloy Is re;11t>· O 
could not, 11nd explOded ID a bunit ot MELBOURNE, Dec. 13-AUlltralll D lll'r'ou <1 rnJ n 11rohlem to many people, particularly thl• rail Uut I 
lcugMer ~hat dlJ blm =:nie 1004 than newsl)tlpel"ll wolc1>me Four Pow o O 
n gallon ot phy.slc. llnd be'• not atop.: treaty In the Paclnr. Premier Hugh ; there Js 11 11·11y to 11avr a great deal or monoy IC you will but u~o 11• I 
I pod laughtn1 Jetl 11&'18 " the treaty 11 a magnlftcen\ I r ·or lnstnnco. l:.111 year's gnrmt!llts .lrP not ontwnrn- - pt>rhllP.· thr.·r 
i • • • aeblevcment, It LI' ipectally •l«nlftcaat out or four 11r 1 wurlh doing satnethlnc with In the wnr of our Dr~ 
1 ·L~ok out fer 11 Wiid Wooll• West f1>r Au11tralla. It tn1ure1 our ltc'Url31 1 ' Cll'tlnln: and Dyduic. Peoplo nr<' 111rprl'lcd at the 1'pll'nllld r. 9U t~ r l•ow 900n wt-en thr 01111C>1lrlon uc> 1'>e Irish scttln~ent and the Paclll o 
r:o·nx to piat'ade, •·ao tbeJ s&J!" tre:itJ mako 'the T•Mk one of tho m we'get . It la bccaurc we use en•ry prcc:iut.Jon_ Our 1irlre,. ar~ 
1
a 
- _n-:..,._ · mnm,.ntous In the bl1tor1 or ct•lllal I l'f'lllOnabl:i aud roult1 are a,.1olulely tho belt, and e:ach garmtnt I• 
TO JIF.E'? CRElt" aUon... f t~ 11ecord•D$: to Ibo.particular fabric or wblcb at ta mad<'. Our I 
. O. A. Wood, ~·-!_C'_ll_rt-er .A Wood, TH· T .ONOOS. Dec ~3--.-R-e-portl tro~l 1 OOD t.enlcea will l'!IRbll' you to hill'\! entlrfl ne11· wardrobff f,,r IM 
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0 
I ·•· h h h 1• tlo d ti I faml11 at Tel'J little coet. I.rt aa dnno1111tnate with onP it:irniPnt ,,.,, . brokers. at M ·ntre,I, 19 fn the lnu I\ " ow t at l e 'I .aa n :a 1 a · 
0 
rlty. He camo here to mHt the n~ , <'rouo' In ~l'll71tv. Six bandrod non wbot wo can do tor Jna. We olso do Altering, Turnlni;. lltp31rlng. 
Croes liner Rosalind wbJcb II due tbl• · f't>·OJ>t1rat.,n ar~ now II\ orison. Du . rurtaln1, T:ablC(:lotbs, etc. d1e-J at fb"rteat notice. 
naornlntr trom St. Jo:tn•1, Nld., and I •nc the last fe• da19 ,the number 
brtn1fac the olllrer3 and ttew of the I Pr1tA•ora '1a•e been IU'Nlted at Allll! 
11teamer Oleblarao~ which la t'ed I "•dad. whr• lh• PrlnN\ of Wal . 
ap ttt It. Joba'a tor the winter. She •lilted Jfl'ltflrdaJ'. wu almost comple DOllll'fJOl'f 
1 wu boulli! h the 01'ftt Labe. ba\ 1.- boycotted. 
. machlnorJ troabt• clrrtlol*I. tb•re- --------------+ 
ton ccnld not make tlie St. Lllw· Death Dry Cleaning and 
' 
Dye WorkS 1 ~-e ha ttpe bf.fore ttae Ice formtct.
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